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Who Works for 1W Mjy?
Do You Carry Insurance?
Why Use a Check Book?
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1m n.uu'nr flnnnrnllr thft Amprll'fin TIPnTllA XTS

Tho very unHirt' of tlm government umJ of business practices tends to teneh
coilltlrnce. Tnken Ints dally jinictlccs It imikes for better society, utroiig inemmniiis mm

jji consequent prosperity.

i Ilrpiiltmit mm the wnr there Ims prown up n fwllnp of ecwioiilc. mirent. In ItwsMii the
spirit wok cnpUnllM'd hy I.enlno tuid am! Is known n IfitKlirvifRi. In AtnorlCH It Is
Suclullsui, I. W. tT.'Im r Asurvkv. It tttUVni In dwerce; iue are iHwIplos of Karl Marx,
wUlle fttaie Jtre Ue wWbiR followers of A. . Tvwi1ey, 'oartUou dletntor.

i A prominent physlclnn told n patient that belnp sorry for one's elf in the most dlfllctilt
(llprnse to cure. The preaeliliip of tho npltiitnr lends to mnku tliu prospective victim
Horry for breeds discontent and promts pnradlse of clinos instead of organized
government.

A Constitutional Convention will ho held in Nebraska In December. Nominating petitions
must he for delegates by August 0 election In November. Who will represent you at that
convention? Who would you hire to manage your business If you were sick? Hotter npply tho
same reasoning to tho election of a deleguto to the convention that you would to the man who
handles your money or your horses I

There is danger that a dominant minority may control the convention and dictate
policies to a subservient majority.

Tho New Nebraska Federation urges the election of delegates who nro broad enough to legislate In
tho Interests of nil the citizens of the state j men who are' actuated by patriotic lntelllteneo rather than
class prejudices.

THE NEW-NEBRASK-
A FEDERATION

O.O. SMITH, Preoldcnt,
' "Kearney, Nebraska.
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keeps
them firm and
fresh, whatever
the weather.

Dr. and Mrs. McBrido left tho

first of tho week via for
Colorado whero they will enjoy
vacation. His dental parlors will be
closed during his absenoc.

il.nii. ennnltlnff trilSlflll.

Trwtslv
Bnt

Ibwkac

Soclullst
himself,

If you arc interested in the purposes of our
Federation wo solicit your in any
of tho, three classes $1, $5 or $25.

lv:t.

W. T. THOMPSON, Lincoln,
Chairman Executive Committee.

"They do more than
please your taste

they satisfy!"

Moisture-proo- f

package

automobile,
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Chesterfields you in" entirely-ne-

of cigarette enjoyment
They not only please taste, but they

do something else besides.

Know what a juicy beefsteak for
your hunger?

Well, Chesterfields do exactly the same
thing for smoking. They touch the
"smoke-spo- t" They let you know you're
smoking. They SATISFY!

blend it And the blend is the
manufacturer's secret. Unlike apatent,
cannot be copied or even closely imitated.

If you want a smoke really "satisfies"
--ask for "Chesterfields."

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos - blended
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Prof. Miller and Marion Mercer
went to Lebanon Wednesday whero
they ployed in the band for Leba-

non's celebration for the returned
soldiers and sailors.
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HORACE M. Stc
0rd Nebraska-

"let on an
kind

your

big, does

your

The does
it
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Messrs. F. V. Cowden, R. P.
Wccsner, W. G. Hamilton, F. G.
Turnuro and H. C. Gellatly attended
tho Golden Rod Highway meeting
at Superior, Tuesday afternoon.

ME RED CLOUD CHIEF
ReU Cloud, Nebraska.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

entered In the I'octbfllcb nt Kid Cloud, Neb
a Btcond Class Matter)

A. B.McAKTHUH, Editor and Owner

MB ONLY DKM0CKAT10 I'Al'EIt IN
WISI1HTEK COUNTY

Bladen Brieflets
Mrs. Oley ircrson wns In Red Cloud

the t of the week.
Harold Denny of Miiywood Is vifcitiug

friend here thin weelt.
Myron RlRKins was a lied Cloud rls-i- t

ir the last of the week.
Oluy Ivcrson made a builnei-.- s trip to

Llticolu the last of the week..
Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Cramer and son,

Austin, visited relatives heio Sunday.
Harry Uarlow of Iteil Cloud was fi

visitor in this region the Hist of the
wcelc

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thompson and
family of Wahoo are visiting at the
Win. Carr home.

Miss Uila Turnbntnjh has returned
from Kearney where she has been at-
tending the Miinmer session at the
Normal.

IJladen defeated Uivcrtou in ti walk
away game at tho home ball grounds
Sunday afternoon. The llnul score,
liladcn 1) Rtvertou 1.

Kansas Pickups
.Smith County

Kay Upp and Geo. Ring were In
Red Cloud Saturday to market some
hog.

.Mr. and Mrs. Everett Myers were
the guests of Miss Lcttie Dika and
brothers last Sunday.

Jim Gouldic and Herb Harbor
marketed two loads of hogs, receiv-
ing top prices for them

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Myers were vis-

iting their 'folks, Mr. and Mrs. A.
McDonald, one day last week.

Mrs. A. S. Gouldic and family,
Ida Lundy, Nora Dunne and C. Me-Coa- lc

spent Sunday with Mrs. M. A.
Lcadcrbrand and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Spurrier and
son, Austin, and wife and family
were in Red Cloud one day last
week, transacting business.

A number of farmers in this vi-

cinity are threshing, out of the
shocks', while others intend to stack
the grain and thresh later on in the
season. The average yield is not up
to their expectation but the quality
is excellent.

Jack Lcadcrbrand, wife and fam-
ily, accompanied by Fred Gunn and
Oscar Daniels arrived here last Sat-
urday to visit the former's folks,
Mrs. M. A. Lcadcrbrand and family.
They will visit for some time in this
vicinity. Jack says everything looks
fine up in the vicinity of his home.

Regardless of the fact that this Is
a very busy time, the people in gen-

eral in northern Smith county, Jew-
ell county and Webster county
turned out in largo numbers to at-

tend the celebration at Rod Cloud
last Thursday. The purpose of tho
celebration was to do honor to tho
sailor and soldier boys who had
served their country during tho
world war. The people took advan-
tage of this opportunity to show
their appreciation to the boys for
tho service they rendered to their
country. Special thanks is due the
patriotic citizens of Red Cloud for
tho arranging of such an excellent
program; to the band boys who
furnished tho music for the occa-

sion; and in general to every one
who in any way assisted in the task
of making it a day to be remem-
bered by tho boys and all those in
attendance.

Teacher's Examination
Regular teacher's examinations to

be hold in Red Cloud, Nebraska,
Friday and Saturday, July 25 and
2G, 1919. Examinations will be giv-

en in all common branches and life
subjects also. This is the first ex-

amination given in which Music Is

i sr

given. The following is the order In
which the examinations will be giv-

en:
Friday morning: Arithmetic, Men-

tal Arithmetic, Grammar, Geogra-
phy, Spelling.

Friday Afternoon: Reading, Book-Kccpin- g,

Algebra, Geometry, Music.
' Saturday morning: Composition,
Penmanship, Drawing, History and
Physiology.

Saturday afternoon: Theory, Civ-

ics, Agriculture, Botany.
Mr. Frisbio sent a long list of

boys and girls in the different clubs.
Some are marked "A" and others
''B", tho difference being that tho
"B'S" have sent in their reports and
tho "A'S" have not. Now if the
children begin a thing they should
carry it through for tho moral ef-

fect upon them. What a girl or boy
etarts out to do should be finished,
if it is good. It leads to bad habits
to never finish any thing. As Mr.
Frisbio remarked, tho reports do
not need stamps. They cost nothing
but a little time and if you do not
know how to make them out, Mr.
Hagoy will help you if you ask him.

What is worth doing is worth do-

ing well. This movement is backed
by tho State University and should
holp the children in an educational
way.
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WHEAT!
The 1919 wheat is now ready for the market

and we are prepared to handle all that you
may bring to our elevator. Why waste your
time and energy placing it in temporary bins on
your farm? Haul it direct o us, from ike
separator, thus saying additional labor and time.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
HONEST WEIGHTS AND TESTS

We have proven to you (lasl; year) that we
can give you service that is satisfactory and are
in a position to give you a better service this
season. Sell to your own organization, where
you know you will get a SQUARE DEAL

Farmers Elevator
Farmers Co-operat-

ive Union of Red Cloud
GEO. A. KALEY, Manager
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your car here
DRIVE let us examine

your battery. No mat-
ter what make it is, we offer
prompt, courteous attention
to your battery problems.

We repair recharge all
makes of batteries at reason-
able prices we carry a com-
plete stock of new batteries
and parts for all makes of
cars, and have a service bat-
tery for you to use if your
battery needs repairing or
recharging.
Official Prett-O-Lit- e Strvice Station.

Red Cloud Battery
Service Station
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Spend Your Spare
Time Out Doors

. When the weather is hot and sultry and the house
seems "stuffy" make yourself comfortable out of doors

We have a complete line of furniture suitable for

the porch and lawn porch swings and nice, easy
rockers and chairs.

And for the home we have just what you want.
We can furnish any or every room complete.
Designs that will please you and prices that are in

keeping with the quality of goods we sell.

ROY SA TTLEY....., . - ,, ,..,-- ., . ...... ,,.. .,,,- - . i
(

Red Cloud's Dealer'
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Exclusive Furniture

RE-UNi-or

OTEFAIR
Or World War
VETERANS

LINCOLN NEBRASKA
August 31 to Sept. S

UNQUESTIONABLY BIGGEST AND BEST FAIR EVR ATTEMPTED

LIVE STOCK SHOW OF BECr AND DAIRY CATTLE.
COUNTY ANO INDIVIDUAL DIMLAY8 OP AORICULTUnfi
POULTRY MOW'APPtB CHOW MANUPACTURIRV ,.
EXHIBIT MACHINfRV TRACTORS SCHOOL ANO
tOOCATIONAL DISPLAYS INCLUDING BOYS' ANO OIRIV

OAROEN CANNING
CLUBS B

. DB9T AND CLEANEST ATTRACTIONS
ft25000 PHODUCTION IN riKEWORKJ OP BATTLE OP SAINT MtHIEL.' AND PCACE JUOIkCV

THREe RINO CIRCUS AUTO 'HARNESS-AN- RUNNINGrjAr f ;sj
FAMILY OUTING 'RELAXATION DIVERSION IDEAS
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